In Unison Farm LLC POKER RIDE
The poker ride will travel over varied terrain for roughly 8 miles on a well-marked course.
It is meant to be traveled at a casual pace and will not be timed. You will receive your first
card at registration, your second card at the start line, two more cards out on course, and
your final card at the finish line. Prizes will be given to the best 10 hands for adults and the
best 5 hands for youths. Prizes will be awarded after all riders are back in and turned in
poker hands are ranked. Prizes will not be mailed, you must be present for pick up.
Lunch and drinks will be available on site. Lunch is not included in your entry fee. Please
remember to bring money to purchase your meal.
HELMETS WITH HARNESS ARE REQUIRED!
Dress appropriately. Boots with a heel (at least 1 inch)
APPROPRIATE, SAFE TACK IS REQUIRED.
English or Western tack allowed.
Directions to Kingston South
(from Atlanta)
Take I-75 N to exit # 290 (Hwy 20)
Turn left off exit (Hwy 20 West) heading toward Rome. You will travel through four traffic
lights. At the 5th traffic light (2.3 miles) you will turn left, following signs for Hwy 411
South, Hwy 20 West, Hwy 61 South. You will then take the ramp (.4 miles) to the left
following signs for Hwy 41 North, Hwy 411 South. You will travel through four traffic lights
and then take the ramp/exit (2.8 miles) to the right for Hwy 411 South toward Rome. You
will go about 12 miles on 411 S. Shortly after you cross the Etowah River you will see a
green county marker for Floyd County. You will take the next right after this sign onto
Biddy Rd. Keep going straight on Biddy Rd. until you see parking signs.
Secretary’s tent will be close to parking area.
(from Chattanooga)
Take I-75 S to exit #306 (Hwy 140)
Turn right off exit (Hwy 140 West) heading toward Adairsville. You will travel for 1 mile
(second traffic light) and then turn left onto Hwy 41 South. Then travel 11.8 miles (and
through one traffic light) until you see signs for Hwy 411 South. Bear right onto Hwy 411
South. You will go about 12 miles on 411 S. Shortly after you cross the Etowah River you
will see a green county marker for Floyd County. You will take the next right after this sign
onto Biddy Rd. Keep going straight on Biddy Rd. until you see parking signs.
Secretary’s tent will be close to parking area.
Any Questions? Call Lee Ann Gilson at 678-873-8785.
Please be advised that this event will not be cancelled for rain. It may be canceled for
extreme weather.
Registration opens 8:00 a.m., first horse may start at 8:30 a.m.
Last horse on course no later than 11:30 a.m.

